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Purpose: Growing demands placed upon healthcare systems require more health professionals to be trained.
Clinical placement education is an integral component of health professional training, however
accommodating increasing numbers of student placements is a challenge for health services. Personal digital
assistants such as iPads™ may assist in delivery of clinical education, by facilitating transfer of knowledge and
skills from clinical educators to health professional students, however such an initiative has not been formally
investigated. The present study sought to explore perceptions of clinical educators and allied health students
regarding the impact of an iPad™-based feedback delivery system on student reflection and learning. Methods:
A pilot study was performed using iPads™ with specialised software to deliver electronic formative feedback to
physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech pathology students during clinical placements. Students and
clinical educators completed a questionnaire exploring advantages and disadvantages of the technology.
Results: Nine clinical educators and 14 students participated and completed the survey. Clinical educators
largely (n=7, 78%) reported the electronic feedback system was easy to use and 67% (n=6) reported it
improved the quality of feedback provided to students. Five (56%) clinical educators thought electronic
feedback improved student performance. Most students (n=10, 71%) reported electronic feedback facilitated
reflection upon performance, and 64% (n=9) reported improved performance as a result. Disadvantages
included poor wireless internet access and software inefficiencies (n=7 [78%] clinical educators, n=7 [50%]
students), and difficulties using iPads™ in settings requiring infection control (n=2 [22%] clinical educators).
Conclusions: Clinical educators and students perceived electronic feedback as a positive adjunct to student
learning on clinical placement, however technological and software interface factors need to be considered for
implementation in some settings.
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ABSTRACT  
Purpose: Growing demands placed upon healthcare systems require more health professionals to be trained. Clinical placement 
education is an integral component of health professional training; however, accommodating increasing numbers of student 
placements is a challenge for health services. Personal digital assistants such as iPads™ may assist in the delivery of clinical 
education by facilitating transfer of knowledge and skills from clinical educators to health professional students. However, such an 
initiative has not been formally investigated. The present study sought to explore perceptions of clinical educators and allied health 
students regarding the impact of an iPad™-based feedback delivery system on student reflection and learning. Methods: A pilot 
study was performed using iPads™ with specialised software to deliver electronic formative feedback to physiotherapy, 
occupational therapy and speech pathology students during clinical placements. Students and clinical educators completed a 
questionnaire exploring advantages and disadvantages of the technology. Results: Nine clinical educators and 14 students 
participated and completed the survey. Clinical educators largely (n=7, 78%) reported the electronic feedback system was easy to 
use, and 67% (n=6) reported it improved the quality of feedback provided to students. Five (56%) clinical educators thought 
electronic feedback improved student performance. Most students (n=10, 71%) reported electronic feedback facilitated reflection 
upon performance, and 64% (n=9) reported improved performance as a result. Disadvantages included poor wireless internet 
access and software inefficiencies (n=7 [78%] clinical educators, n=7 [50%] students), and difficulties using iPads™ in settings 
requiring infection control (n=2 [22%] clinical educators). Conclusions: Clinical educators and students perceived electronic 
feedback as a positive adjunct to student learning on clinical placement, however technological and software interface factors need 
to be considered for implementation in some settings.
 
BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE 
The growing demands placed upon healthcare systems necessitate the training of greater numbers of health professionals.1 
Clinical education in the healthcare setting is an essential component of medical and allied health professional training; 
consequentially, healthcare settings must be able to accommodate the educational requirements of health professional students. 
Increasing numbers of health professional students create challenges for modern healthcare systems, which have finite capacities 
to host and educate students on clinical placement.1,2 Therefore, it is essential to optimise the delivery of health professional clinical 
training by assisting clinical educators to effectively transfer to students the knowledge and skills required to practice their 
profession.  
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High quality clinical placement education requires regular assessment and provision of feedback to actively facilitate student 
reflection on performance and learning.3,4 Feedback should be provided to students in a timely and individualised manner to 
optimise development of clinical skills.5,6 Currently, performance feedback is most commonly provided by clinical educators to 
students in a face-to-face manner. Educators may also provide written paper-based feedback throughout clinical placements and 
in formal assessments (both formative and summative). Both methods are time consuming, and as a result of competing demands 
on educators, feedback may be provided to students in a sub-optimal manner and at a time that is distant from the actual 
performance. Given the challenges confronting clinical education in modern healthcare settings, innovative ways to provide 
efficient, meaningful, and timely feedback are required to facilitate student learning in workplace-based healthcare settings.7 
Developing more efficient methods to deliver individualised student feedback in the clinical setting may be one strategy to enhance 
learning for increasing student numbers. 
 
Personal digital assistants (PDAs), such as iPads™ (Apple Inc., CA) or tablet devices have been used in a variety of contexts to 
facilitate student learning and may be useful in a healthcare clinical education setting as a tool for assessing student performance 
and providing feedback.8-10 Mobile devices have been employed in a university setting for student clinical skill examination and 
feedback through the use of specialised software for recording performance and providing student feedback.11,12 With respect to 
clinical placement, PDAs have been used by students for reflection, assessment, and information retrieval.13-15 However, there are 
no published reports of the use of PDAs by clinical educators for student assessment and provision of student feedback for 
facilitating learning in the clinical setting. 
 
Given the growing demand for the training of healthcare professionals, the need to develop innovative means of facilitating clinical 
education, and the importance of feedback to facilitate student learning, the aim of this study was to determine the feasibility and 
usefulness of providing electronic student feedback during clinical placements.1,16 Specifically, we sought to evaluate clinical 
educators and students’ perceptions of the usefulness of electronic feedback for enhancing student learning in the clinical setting. 
 
METHODS 
 
Ethics Approval 
Ethical approval was granted by The University of Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee (ref no. H-2013-0062). All 
participants gave written informed consent prior to involvement in the study. 
 
Participants and Recruitment 
Purposive sampling was used to recruit clinical educators and students participating in practical clinical placements in three allied 
health disciplines across a wide variety of clinical settings. Nine potential clinical educator participants were sourced from the 
clinical educator databases of each of the participating disciplines (Occupational Therapy [OT], Physiotherapy [PT] and Speech 
Pathology [SP]) at The University of Newcastle, Australia. Clinical educators were clinicians who regularly supervised students in 
the healthcare settings in which they worked. The selected clinical educators were specifically invited to participate in this study 
because of their ongoing involvement with the programs of their respective disciplines at the University. All students (n = 19) that 
attended a clinical placement with the participating clinical educators during the trial period were identified and invited to participate 
in the study. A clinical placement was defined as a practical (not observational) educational experience within the healthcare setting 
relevant to the discipline. These placements had a standardised length of time for each discipline, and the research study did not 
seek to alter this. PT and SP students attended 5-week placements and OT students attended 12-week placements.  
 
Intervention 
The Electronically-Facilitated Feedback Initiative (EFFI) was a strategy devised and implemented by a team of researchers at The 
University of Newcastle and The University of Queensland, Australia. It comprised the application of iPad™-based student 
assessment software to the clinical placement setting with the goal of facilitating the delivery of effective, frequent, and 
individualised feedback to students. As part of the EFFI, each of the nine participating clinical educators were provided with an 
iPad™ (iPad 2, Apple Inc., Cupertino CA) containing a program (Mark-Rite™, Clarity Data Solutions, Brisbane, Australia) designed 
for appraisal of student performance and recording of feedback.12 Clinical educators used the system for the duration of their clinical 
placements during the 5-month trial period. 
 
Mark-Rite™ is a software platform originally developed for use in university-based practical assessments.12 Briefly, Mark-Rite™ 
has an interface for designing assessments accessible by assessors via a web-enabled device. The system has flexibility for 
designing examination proformas that may assess desired criteria. Each discipline participating in the study had standardised 
national assessment tools for clinical education that were usually administered on paper forms (for OT: Student Practice Evaluation 
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Form-Revised Edition [SPEF-R]; for PT: Assessment of Physiotherapy Practice [APP]; for SP: Competency Assessment in Speech 
Pathology [COMPASS®].17-24 The items on these assessment tools were entered into the Mark-RiteTM platform for use on web-
enabled devices by the clinical educators.  
 
Clinical Educators’ Utilisation of Mark-RiteTM 
Mark-RiteTM was not used for formal clinical assessments; these were completed on paper in the traditional manner. Rather, this 
electronic system was used for providing daily, or almost daily, formative feedback to students to assist their learning. This feedback 
was linked to the discipline competency standards, as each discipline’s national assessment tool was the basis of the electronic 
assessment and feedback forms. Clinical educators were instructed to use the system in various ways depending on students’ 
individual learning needs. They could complete the web-based assessment form either in full or partially, focussing on a particular 
aspect of learning (e.g., communication or professional behaviour). They could also choose to use the tool to evaluate and provide 
feedback on overall performance at the end of a clinical day, or to focus on a specific activity such as assessment of a single 
patient. Evaluation and feedback was undertaken by the educator selecting standardised feedback statements that were analogous 
to the assessment criteria on each discipline’s assessment form and also by providing free text comments. This information was 
emailed to students at the end of each clinical day. 
 
Training 
Before the trial, clinical educators received a day of training in using Mark-Rite™ via an iPad™ as well as seminars on best practice 
in providing student feedback with an emphasis on electronic feedback for health professional students. During the clinical 
placements, technical support was available to all of the clinical educators through a research assistant familiar with the technology.  
 
Outcome Measures 
 
Clinical Educator Questionnaire 
A 12-question paper-based questionnaire was developed to explore clinical educator attitudes and experiences using the electronic 
feedback system. As no precedence existed for a questionnaire on this subject, a tool was developed in consultation with academic 
and clinical education staff. The questionnaire sought to capture basic demographic information of participating clinical educators 
as well as their professional background, clinical setting, student education experience, frequency of feedback delivery, and 
perceptions regarding the use and utility of the electronic feedback system, through both open-ended and Likert scale questions. 
After the clinical placements, participating clinical educators received a document package containing the clinical educator 
questionnaire and a reply-paid envelope. Data were collated and stored in an anonymised manner to ensure participant 
confidentiality. 
 
Student Questionnaire 
Student attitudes and experiences using the electronic feedback system were assessed using a 13-question paper-based 
questionnaire. As for the clinical educators, this questionnaire was also developed in consultation with academic and clinical 
education staff, as no precedence existed for a questionnaire on this subject. The questionnaire sought to capture basic 
demographic information of participating students as well as their perceptions of the impact of electronic feedback on their learning 
during clinical placements through both open-ended and Likert scale questions. At the conclusion of their clinical placements, the 
students of the participating clinical educators received a document package via the educator that contained a participant 
information statement, the student questionnaire, a consent form and a reply-paid envelope. Data were collated and stored in an 
anonymised manner to ensure participant confidentiality. 
 
Data Analysis 
Questionnaire responses were analysed using descriptive statistics. Chi-square tests were used to explore relationships between 
the questionnaire responses to the Likert scale questions and health professional discipline, student and clinical educator 
demographics. An alpha of 0.05 was considered significant.  
 
RESULTS 
 
Clinical Educators 
Nine clinical educators completed the questionnaire (100% response rate). The mean age of respondents was 32.3 years (SD + 
4.7). Gender, professional background, previous experience, clinical setting, student load during the trial and frequency of feedback 
provided are reported in Table 1.  
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Clinical educator responses to Likert scale questions regarding their perceptions and use of the electronic feedback system are 
reported in Table 2. There were no significant differences observed in responses between clinical educators of different ages, 
genders, health professional disciplines, experience, or number of student supervised during the trial. Open-ended responses from 
the clinical educator questionnaire on the advantages and disadvantages of using the electronic feedback system are reported in 
Table 3.  
 
Table 1. Characteristics and clinical settings for clinical educator and student responders participating in the Electronically 
Facilitated Feedback Initiative. 
Clinical educator characteristics (n = 9) n (%) 
Gender 
Female 
Male 
 
6 (67) 
3 (33) 
Clinical setting (discipline) during the trial  
Acute/intensive care (physiotherapy) 
Outpatient musculoskeletal (physiotherapy) 
Community home visits (occupational therapy) 
Community aged care (speech pathology) 
 
4 (44) 
1 (11) 
3 (33) 
1 (11) 
Previous supervision experience  
1 student 
10+ students 
 
1 (11) 
8 (89) 
Student load during the trial  
1 student 
2 students 
4 students 
 
2 (22) 
3 (33) 
4 (44) 
Frequency of feedback provided during the trial  
Every day 
3-4 days per week 
1-2 days per week 
Missing 
 
1 (11) 
4 (44) 
3 (33) 
1 (11) 
Student characteristics (n = 14) 
Gender 
Female 
Male 
9 (64) 
5 (36) 
Clinical setting (discipline) during the trial  
Acute/intensive care (physiotherapy) 
Outpatient musculoskeletal (physiotherapy) 
Community home visits (occupational therapy) 
Community aged care (speech pathology) 
 
7 (50) 
1 (7) 
3 (21) 
3 (21) 
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Table 2. Clinical educator (n = 9) questionnaire responses to Likert scale items regarding perceptions and use of the electronic 
feedback system. 
 
Item 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree 
Strongly 
agree 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
I found the electronic system easy to use 1 (11) 1 (11) 0 (0) 5 (56) 2 (22) 
Using the electronic system improved the 
quality of feedback I provided to students 
0 (0) 2 (22) 1 (11) 4 (44) 2 (22) 
I believe the additional electronic feedback 
helped my students to improve their 
performance 
0 (0) 3 (33) 1 (11) 5 (56) 0 (0) 
The electronic system made it easier to 
supervise more than one student during the 
placement 
1 (11) 4 (44) 2 (22) 2 (22) 0 (0) 
Given the choice, I would use electronic 
feedback again when supervising students on 
clinical placement 
0 (0) 2 (22) 1 (11) 4 (44) 2 (22) 
 
 
Table 3. Advantages and disadvantages of using electronic student feedback reported by clinical educators (n = 9) in open-
ended questionnaire responses, with number of clinical educators reporting each response. 
 
Item Educators  
n (%) 
Advantages 
Electronic feedback records were useful for documenting student performance for formal 
assessments 
5 (56) 
Electronic feedback records enabled monitoring of student progress 4 (44) 
Using the iPad™ and feedback system was a good prompt to deliver and record regular student 
feedback 
4 (44) 
The system has potential to be an effective education tool if technical barriers are addressed 3 (33) 
The system was beneficial for managing students co-supervised by two part-time clinical 
educators 
1 (11) 
Student engagement in clinical education was enhanced by the electronic feedback system 1 (11) 
Disadvantages 
Technological barriers (poor wireless internet connections, software malfunctions) detracted from 
the effectiveness of the system 
7 (78) 
 
Inefficiencies in design/function of the software made providing electronic feedback time 
consuming 
5 (55) 
iPad™ was inappropriate for use in settings requiring infection control 2 (22) 
Providing electronic feedback reduced face-to-face feedback 2 (22) 
Standardised feedback statements were less useful than free text comments 2 (22) 
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Students 
Nineteen students undertook clinical placements with the participating clinical educators. Fourteen students consented to 
participate and completed the survey (74% response rate), with the mean age of respondents 23.7 years (SD + 4.8), and nine 
were female (64%) and five were male (36%). Characteristics of respondents of the student questionnaire are presented in Table 
1.  
 
Student responses to the Likert scale questions regarding their perceptions of electronic feedback and its effects on their learning 
in the clinical setting are reported in Table 4. Notably, the majority of students (n = 10, 71%) agreed or strongly agreed that the 
electronic feedback assisted them to reflect on their performance and that it highlighted areas for improvement that they had not 
previously considered. Nine students (64%) agreed or strongly agreed they improved their performance due to the electronic 
feedback, and over half (n = 8, 57%) indicated they would use the electronic feedback in preparation for their next clinical 
placement.  
 
The only significantly different response between students of different ages, genders, or health professional disciplines observed 
was that fewer physiotherapy students (50%) agreed the feedback highlighted areas for improvement compared to other disciplines 
(100%; χ² (6, 14) = 13.6, p = .035). Students’ open-ended questionnaire responses regarding advantages and disadvantages of 
using electronic feedback on clinical placements are reported in Table 5.  
 
 
Table 4. Student (n = 14) questionnaire responses to Likert scale items regarding perceptions and use of the electronic feedback 
system. 
Item 
Strongly 
Disagree 
Disagree Neutral Agree 
Strongly 
agree 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)* 
The feedback was provided in a timely manner 1 (7) 1 (7) 5 (36) 6 (43) 1 (7) 
The feedback helped me to reflect on my performance 1 (7) 1 (7) 2 (14) 6 (43) 4 (29) 
The feedback was specific to my learning needs 1 (7) 3 (21) 0 (0) 7 (50) 3 (21) 
The feedback was consistent with my perceptions of my 
performance 
0 (0) 1 (7) 3 (21) 10 (71) 0 (0) 
The feedback highlighted areas for improvement which I had 
not considered 
0 (0) 2 (14) 2 (14) 6 (43) 4 (29) 
The amount of electronic feedback was sufficient 0 (0) 2 (14) 2 (14) 6 (43) 4 (29) 
I found it easy to access my feedback 0 (0) 1 (7) 0 (0) 8 (57) 5 (36) 
I improved my performance as a result of the electronic 
feedback 
0 (0) 3 (21) 2 (14) 6 (43) 3 (21) 
I will use this feedback in preparation for my next clinical 
placement 
0 (0) 3 (21) 3 (21) 6 (43) 2 (14) 
The electronic feedback was of no benefit to me 6 (43) 3 (21) 2 (14) 2 (14) 1 (7) 
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Table 5. Advantages and disadvantages of using an electronic feedback system reported by students (n = 14) in open-ended 
questionnaire responses, with number of students reporting each response. 
Item 
Students 
n(%) 
Advantages 
Electronic feedback was a useful record of performance that facilitated reflection 8 (57) 
Electronic feedback was related to professional competency standards and this was viewed 
favourably 
4 (29) 
Received more regular feedback than on previous placements 1 (7) 
Disadvantages 
Technological barriers (poor wireless Internet connections, feedback emails not being 
received) detracted from the effectiveness of the system 
7 (50) 
Standardised feedback statements were non-specific and were less useful than free text 
comments 
4 (29) 
Electronic feedback at time duplicated verbal feedback already provided 2 (14) 
 
DISCUSSION 
This pilot study suggests that electronic feedback, recorded and delivered through the use of iPads™ and the Mark-Rite™ software 
platform, successfully facilitates feedback delivery by clinical educators and assists with student self-reflection. Clinical educators 
reported the electronic feedback system was an effective means of keeping regular and accurate documentation of student 
performance that was useful when evaluating student performance for formal assessment or identifying areas for student 
improvement. Students reported that electronic feedback was a useful adjunct to traditional verbal feedback and that the system 
prompted the educators to provide more feedback than usual. Importantly, the electronic feedback was aligned with national 
discipline-specific assessment instruments, and students were able to track their progress against competency criteria. Thus the 
implementation of an electronic feedback system in clinical education has the potential to improve student reflection and learning 
resulting in better prepared and more knowledgeable graduate practitioners who benefit the healthcare system through improved 
patient care. 
 
Student reflection on performance is a vital component of learning, and feedback from a clinical educator can facilitate a student 
to reflect upon their performance.25.26 Electronic feedback may enhance student learning in the clinical setting, as students in the 
current study reported that the frequent and individualised feedback, made easily accessible through email, helped them reflect on 
their practice. Students reported that feedback was specific to their learning needs, highlighting areas for attention to improve 
performance, which is an important quality of effective feedback.3,6,26 Students may also be more satisfied with electronic feedback 
as it allows them to receive and reflect on less positive comments about their performance without the anxiety of an immediate 
face-to-face discussion with the clinical educator. This student satisfaction with electronic feedback regarding performance is 
consistent with previous work that has reported positive responses from final-year undergraduate medical students using mobile 
technology during work-place-based learning.14 While the majority of students, nine of fourteen, reported the electronic feedback 
improved their performance, only five of the nine clinical educators agreed with this statement. The impact of electronic feedback 
on student performance cannot be determined from these data, as performance was not measured objectively and questionnaires 
were anonymous. However, the effects of electronic feedback on student performance in clinical settings warrants further 
investigation to determine the impact on student learning. 
 
Mobile technology plays a substantial role in modern clinical education.27-30 However, its ease of application appears to vary 
between clinical settings. Clinical educators in the study reported that using the iPad™ for student feedback was feasible in 
outpatient, rehabilitation, and community healthcare settings, while educators working in an acute hospital context had difficulties 
using the device during consultations. In the acute setting, it was not always practical for clinical educators to use an iPad™, as 
they may need to assist a student with a sterile technique and consequently be unable to use the iPad™ for infection control 
reasons. Additional issues previously reported as barriers in the clinical setting include concerns for security of information and 
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patient confidentiality.14,31-34 These were not reported in the current study. However, the participating clinical educators were 
experienced in supervising students and thus likely to be familiar with balancing patient confidentiality and student feedback.  
 
Clinical educators were able to provide specific and personalised feedback using the electronic system, but this was challenging 
at times as a result of technological difficulties. Responses from both clinical educators and students suggest that alterations to 
the electronic feedback form available in the software would be beneficial. Although the free text sections of the form were reported 
by both students and clinical educators as valuable sources of information, the standardised feedback statements were less helpful. 
The clinical educators found the standardised statements useful for prompting them to provide feedback that related to the 
discipline specific competencies; however, the statements themselves were viewed by the students as too generalised when given 
or received alone as feedback compared to the specific free text feedback. In addition, the time spent navigating the technology 
meant that educators spent more time than desired entering their feedback. Clinical educators are under immense pressure to 
accommodate students and provide practical experiences that meet registration standards.35 If the process of providing electronic 
feedback is excessively time consuming, it could add an additional burden to the clinical educator’s already heavy workload. 
Therefore, it is essential that electronic systems used for student feedback are optimised for operator efficiency in clinical settings. 
If electronic feedback systems are designed such that clinical educators are easily and quickly able to utilise them to provide 
immediate and personalised feedback to students, evidence suggests that this type of feedback may be associated with improved 
educational outcomes.36,37 
 
A hypothesised benefit of the EFFI was that its implementation might enable educators to supervise multiple students concurrently. 
However, only two clinical educators agreed that it might help them to supervise more students (one educator who already 
supervised multiple students concurrently and another who usually supervised a single student). Clinical educators generally 
reported that rather than saving them time, providing electronic feedback required more of their time than traditional feedback. 
Despite this, clinical educators generally viewed electronic feedback positively. This was likely a result of the student record of 
performance that the electronic feedback provided that assisted them with their educational decision-making and provided 
evidence for later decisions made at the time of formal assessments. Whether or not an electronic feedback system may help 
educators to supervise additional concurrent students is worth further investigation, as increased student supervisory capacity is 
valuable to modern healthcare education given the challenges of increasing cohort sizes, limited healthcare resources, and the 
need for more healthcare professionals. 
 
Technology-related issues, including software malfunction and poor Internet connectivity, were the primary problems of the EFFI. 
This is consistent with concerns reported by health professionals using various mobile devices in health-care settings.32,34 In the 
current study, some educators reported the software “crashed” or “timed-out,” which often led to data loss, and the educator would 
then have to log in again and re-write the feedback. The wireless internet connectivity available in healthcare settings was also a 
source of difficulty and was variable within and between clinical placement sites. In locations with poor internet access, this 
impacted on the function of the iPads™. Technological issues, such as unfamiliarity with the sensitivity of the iPad™, have 
previously been reported as potential barriers to the introducing new technology into a clinical setting.12,33  
 
The study revealed anxiety was an issue experienced by some students and clinicians when using unfamiliar technology with 
inadequate training and support.12 It may be that the age difference between the students and the clinical educators contributed to 
a lack of comfort and familiarity with the particular technology used in the study resulting in the educators rating it as less useful 
than the students. This may be largely addressed by improved training and by altering the technology to make it easier for the end-
user. Coulby et al have suggested that the use of keyboard attachments or audio recording of verbal feedback may assist in the 
provision of feedback to students.14 Moreover, providing adequate training and support may improve familiarity with new 
technology. Rectifying the software issues encountered in the current study may further enhance the effectiveness of electronic 
feedback as a clinical education tool. 
 
Limitations and Future Research 
As this was a pilot study, the sample size was small and limited to a single geographical region. Though this limits the 
generalisability, the sample was recruited purposively to represent a wide range of clinical settings and health disciplines. All clinical 
educators were new users of the Mark-Rite™ software platform, so it is not known whether educators with experience using this 
software might perceive it differently. Future research is required using larger samples across varied healthcare and geographical 
settings. Importantly, investigation is required into the impact of electronic feedback on measured student performance. 
 
Conclusion 
This pilot study suggests that electronic feedback, recorded and delivered through the use of iPads™ and the Mark-Rite™ software 
platform, may facilitate feedback delivery by clinical educators. This feedback appears to assist students in self-reflection and 
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learning. The software provides a record of performance that assists in tracking student progress. Limitations included 
technological barriers and practical difficulties using an iPad™ in an acute clinical setting. Further research is needed to explore 
the utilisation of electronic feedback in clinical education, particularly its effects as measured on student performance. 
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